Overshadowed is embarking on a new fundraising campaign! We are raffling off a 1970 Chevrolet El Camino! In
order for participants to know the odds of winning this car we are limiting the number of tickets sold to
1000. Tickets are $50 each and the raffle will continue until 1000 tickets are sold or 1 year. If the 1 year mark is
reached without selling 1000 tickets the raffle will end and either of the 2 things will happen;
1. If the minimum required amount is raised the car will be awarded to the winner.
2. If the minimum required amount is not raised, the car will not be awarded and all money paid will go into a
50/50 raffle.
1970 Chevy El Camino Classic SS Clone Vehicle VIN# 136800L163339

Details about the car:



















Custom teal/turquoise two‐part with clear coat paint. Black hood stripes and side pin stripes
Cowl induction
Sprayed bed liner and clear coated
New Goodyear tires, stock wheels and rims, air shocks on rear
Morosco springs on front, front power disk brakes with drum on rear
New carpet, bench seat
B & M Quick Shift floor mount
New fuel tank and lines and High volume Holly fuel pump
Stock 3.73 Posi‐rear end (re‐built)
Exhaust‐custom 3” from headers with dual chamber flow thru mufflers
Radiator‐new 4‐pass core
Heater core new with all belts and hoses
Transmission is 700 R4, Has been rebuilt
Shift kit installed with new torque converter
Engine: GMC 502, was bored 30 over, new crank, new rods, Heads (installed Edelbrock Aluminum rollers) cam,
Edelbrock 750 Carb (Jetted while on dyno), Edelbrock single plane intake, high volume oil pump, 8‐quart oil pan
with windage. Machine shop work performed at Ed Hale’s in El Cajon CA. Engine built by Greg Scott Racing in El
Cajon CA.
Dyno sheet shows 500 + HP and 600 foot pounds torque on first tug @ less than full RPM’s.
Car originally purchased in California and spent entire life there. Approximately 8000 miles since rebuilt.

You can purchase Raffle Tickets at http://www.overshadowed.org/product/raffle‐tickets/
Or you can contact Mike Larsen at: Mike.Larsen@overshadowed.org 847‐561‐2287

